Patient Testimonials

I was sick all of the time. Any cold going around would knock me out for a week or more and turn in to
bronchitis. Only a few months on the drops and I am feeling better, fighting off colds, off my daily inhaler
and haven’t been sick since I started. I can finally breathe!
Lauren K. 4.25.13
Dear Dr. Rodriguez,
I would like to thank you for putting my son on sublingual immunotherapy. Prior to the drops he had
missed almost two months of school due to asthma and allergies. Since being on the drops he has very
minimal problems with cough and wheezing and is able to play in the grass outside without having to take
an oral allergy medication or inhaler. I am extremely happy with the results; my son is excited to not have
to do allergy shots anymore. He also doesn’t mind the taste of the drops. His quality of life has greatly improved.
Thank you again.
Kim P. 6.18.2013

The sublingual allergy drops have worked wonderfully for my 6 year old daughter. They are very easy to
use for children. She is now able to go around cats with no allergic symptoms.
Jenna E. 4.8.2013

Before being put on the immunotherapy drops my daughter was put in the hospital for several illnesses
and now she is doing a lot better. She’s been on them for about four months and hasn’t had any major
illnesses and has made strides in her asthma and allergy treatments. Its an amazing therapy and I
would definitely recommend it to others.
Cortney R. (mother) 7.14.13
Kameron R.
I have been treated by Dr Rodriguez for allergies using sublingual drops. I have completed the initial part
of the program and I am on the maintenance drops. Before I started this program, I had significant allergy
issues including wheezing, itchy skin/legs, sleep apnea & snoring. These symptoms have all but disappeared after using this program at Miramont Family Medicine with Dr. Rodriguez. This has been a very
successful outcome for how I feel in general and I recommend this program for anyone with chronic allergy conditions!
Thanks Dr. Rodriguez and staff!
Greg H. 7.30.2013

